
2 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882068

Vehicle Features

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 2 cup holders in front, 2 x
USB Type C ports for charging and data transmission (front
centre console) and 2 x USB Type C ports for charging (rear
centre console), 3 rear headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3
upper retaining strap clips integrated into rear panels of seat
backrests, 12V - Power sockets with front centre console and
luggage compartment, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats,
ABS/EBD, active PDC, active PDC, Alarm system with tilt sensor,
Ambient interior lighting, Anthracite headlining, Anthracite
Velour front and rear floormats, anti-trap facility and comfort
closing, anti-trap facility and comfort closing, Attentiveness
assist, audio, audio, Automatic hold function, Automatic Stability
Control (ASC), Badge on engine compartment lid and tailgate,
BMW emergency call, BMW iconic sound electric, BMW Live
Cockpit Plus with 10.25" instrument cluster and 10.7" display,
BMW Live Cockpit Plus with 10.25inch instrument cluster and
10.7inch display, BMW Online services, BMW Operating system 9
with BMW Maps, BMW Teleservices, bonnet interior and tailgate,
bonnet interior and tailgate, Bottle trays in all doors, Brake pad
wear indicator, Braking readiness, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Child seat ISOFIX attachment for two outer rear seats
and front passenger seat with anchorage points, Closing system
with central locking, Clothes hook rear, Condition based service,
Connected eDrive Services, Contoured rear spoiler in vehicle
colour with side aeroblades in black high-gloss, Cornering brake
control (CBC), Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting +
unlocks doors, DAB Digital radio, Drive off assistant, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver
and front passenger heated seats, Dry braking, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic

BMW iX1 230kW xDrive30 M Sport 65kWh 5dr
Auto | Sep 2023

Miles: 5148
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: AUTO
Colour: Alpine White
Engine Size: 1000
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 38E
Reg: YH73OBB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4500mm
Width: 1845mm
Height: 1616mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

490L

Gross Weight: 2580KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 5.6s

£42,995 
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brake lights, Dynamic stability control + (DSC+), eDrive exterior
sound, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electrically
opening/closing tailgate with opening/closing with remote
control and contactless opening and closing, Electrically
opening/closing tailgate with opening/closing with remote
control and contactless opening and closing, Electric windows -
front and rear, Electric windows - front and rear,
Electromechanical parking brake, Energy recovery system, EU6
emissions management, First aid kit, Folding door handles
integrated flush with surface, Follow me home headlights,
Front/rear adjustable head restraints, Front and rear brake discs,
Front and rear bumper panel with M specific design, Front and
rear bumper panel with M specific design, Front and rear door
pockets, Front and rear head airbags, Front centre console
storage compartment, Front door exit lights, Front entry sills
aluminium inserts with M inscription, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Glove compartment, Heated rear window, High
gloss shadow line incl A/B/C-pillar panel/window frame/recess
finish strip/window rail front door/mirror frame/cover panel in
high gloss black, iDrive controller, in-car experiences, in body
colour with inserts in black high gloss, in body colour with inserts
in black high gloss, Integrated brake system, Invisible exhaust
tailpipe, Key with M identification, Language version English,
Lateral Parking Aid, Lateral Parking Aid, LED 3rd brake light
integrated in rear spoiler, LED daytime running lights, LED
number plate light, Light on right in luggage compartment,
Locking wheel bolts, Luxury instrument panel, M Adaptive
suspension, Manual steering column height and depth
adjustment, Map pockets, Matt black roof strips, Middle centre
console storage compartment, M identification on the sides,
monitoring doors, monitoring doors, M roof rails high gloss
shadow line, M specific radiator grille in satinated aluminium, M
sport leather steering wheel, My Modes, One piece parcel shelf
opens together with tailgate and removable, Parking Assistant
with Reversing Assistant, Parking Assistant with Reversing
Assistant, PC iBrake PostCrash approach control warning with
light braking function, Performance Control, Personal Profile -
automatic lock when driving away selectable, Rain sensor
including auto headlights activation, real-time traffic information,
Rear armrest in door trim panel, Rear cover painted in BMW I
blue, Rear door child safety locks, Rear side wing doors, Rear
View Camera and Park Distance Control, Rear View Camera and
Park Distance Control, Rear wiper, remote services and
smartphone integration, Servotronic PAS, Servotronic Power
Assisted Steering, Side sill covers with M specific design in body
colour, Single front passenger seat, Sport leather multifunction
steering wheel with thumbrests and operation of instrument
display, Sport leather multifunction steering wheel with

Engine Power BHP: 308.4BHP
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thumbrests and operation of instrument display, Storage
compartment net in left side trim panel, Storage compartment
with folding cover under centre console armrest cushion,
Storage tray in right side trim panel, telephone and driver
assistance, telephone and driver assistance, Three point seat
belts in all belts, Tilt adjustment incl. cargo function of 2nd row
of seats 2 x USB Type C ports for charging and data transmission
(front centre console) and 2 x USB Type C ports for charging
(rear centre console), Trailer stabilisation logic, Tyre pressure
monitor, Tyre puncture warning system, Tyre repair kit
(including Tyre sealant and 12V Compressor), Warning triangle,
Warning triangle Alarm system with tilt sensor, Widescreen
display, Widescreen display Anti-lock Braking System/EBD,
Windscreen washer nozzle for rear view camera, Windscreen
wipers front with heated washer nozzles 12V - Power sockets
with front centre console and luggage compartment, with
open/close fingertip control, with open/close fingertip control,
xDrive intelligent four wheel drive system
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